. The freezein cheese industry, and some direct or indirect factors are shocking of LAB can damage the cell wall and membrane e ective. The indigenous milk enzymes, rennet, starter and to induce cell lysis. Also it leads to loss of the acid cultures and their enzymes, non-starter cultures and their producing ability. The treated bacteria increase proteolyenzymes, secondary starters, and the enzymes added di-sis in Gouda cheese (Guinee ; Johnson rectly into the cheese are among the direct factors. The ). Heat-shock of LAB accelerated the breakdown of indirect factors are mostly related with cheese itself (such peptides and also enhanced the intensity of cheese flavour as pH, salt and moisture content) and storage room conditions (temperature and moisture) (Fox, ) . drying method decreases acid production of LAB while A number of studies with di erent approaches have maintaining the proteolytic activity (Johnson ) .
been carried out to accelerate cheese ripening. These are Various approaches for the e ects of homogenization the addition of proteolytic, peptidolytic and lipolytic en-on lactic acid bacteria (LAB) were studied.
Kula and zymes into the cheese (Hayashi ; Nasr Schütte ( ) reported that high-pressure homogenizer ), the use of cheese slurry system (Rabie, ; El forces the cell suspension through the small gap between Soda, ), elevating ripening temperature (Aston the spring-loaded valve and the valve seat. The cells are ; Nunez ) and treatment of starter cultures disrupted by the extremely high shear forces generated in with various physical techniques (Ardö and Pettersson, the gap and their subsequent impact against an impact ; Guinee ; Bartels a ; b ; El ring perpendicular to the flow from the homogenizing Abboudi ). Successful results were obtained valve. The homogenization of lactic bulk starter a ects from each of these techniques, however, some disadvan-agglutination of the culture in skim milk, increase in tages in application of cheese making or getting an un-homogenization pressure decreased bacterial agglutinadesired taste and flavour in cheese or contamination risks tion (Hicks and Ibrahim, ). The high-pressure homomade the methods di cult to apply. Therefore, research-genization was reported to be suitable for the large scale, ers are still continuing to study on the subject.
industrially applicable disruption and subsequent release Three to four discrete passes t subsp. and were used in the study. After propagation, the cultures were homogenized at MPa and C for cycles. Cow milk was used to make Kashar cheese in the study. The cheeses were ripened at C for days. Chemical analyses, determinations of water soluble nitrogen (WSN), trichloroacetic acid-soluble nitrogen (TCA-SN) and phosphotungsticacid-soluble nitrogen (PTA-SN) contents and electrophoresis of casein bands were done on days , , and . The results indicated that there was no significant e ect of homogenization of the cultures on the chemical composition of Kashar cheeses ( . ). However, higher proteolysis values measured as WSN, TCA-SN, and PTA-SN were obtained from homogenized culture-added cheeses. Accumulation of PTA-SN content in the cheeses was significantly ( . ) a ected by homogenization of the cultures. At the end of ripening, the homogenized culture-added cheeses had lower residual -and -caseins than the unhomogenized culture-added ones. The e ect of homogenization of the cultures on the breakdown of -casein was significant ( . 
Materials and Methods
Results and Discussions subsp.
(from Danisco, was to determine the e ect of low pressure-homogenistirred. The milk batches were set for min and co-lease of -galactosidase (Bury ). Gonzalez and Richter ( ) homogenised the commercial starter cultures at and MPa for , , and cycles and added into the cheddar cheese slurry medium. They reported that homogenization increased peptidase activity of the homogenized culture and the greatest activity was observed after homogenization at MPa with six cycles. However, acid production was reported to be lowest for the cultures homogenized at MPa for six and nine cycles. The same authors (Gonzalez and Richter, ) also studied the e ect of high pressure homogenization ( MPa for , , and cycles) on peptidase activity of lactic acid starter culture and reported that endopeptidase and aminopeptidase activity increased with the number of homogenization cycles. High pressure homogenization liberates enzymes within the bacteria cell without inactivating them.
No study was observed on the application of homogenized-LAB in cheese ripening. In this study, the goal min in cooking-water, containing ( salt). A portion was taken from the melted-cheese mass in the cooking-water, zation of lactic cultures on the development of proteolysis and put in a mould so that it can take its final shape. in Kashar cheese.
Thereafter, the moulds were cooled at a refrigerator ( C). Then, all the cheeses were moved to a storage room at C. For the first three days, the cheese blocks were made up The cultures subsp. side down, and salted with a little amount of dry salt. The cheeses were ripened at C for days (Oztek, ). Dangé Saint Romain, France), Analyses were done on days , , and . Description subsp.
(from of the cheeses and cultures used in the study is shown in Visbyvac, Wiesby GmbH & Co. KG, Niebüll, Germany) MPa, and the pressure ( MPa) was obtained phoresis unit was from Owl P DS, NH, USA ; power unit with the pressure-adjusting stick controlling a scale (up from Consort, BE. The gels were scanned, and the picto kgf/cm ) assembled on the homogenizator. tures were transferred to PC. The casein bands were Cow milk was used to make Kashar cheese in the study.
defined according to the format given by Rehman The milk was pasteurized at C for min and cooled to ( ) and the optical density was measured using "Un-C. CaCl ( ppm) was added into the milk and scan-it", Version . for Windows (Anonymous, ). mixed well. The milk was divided into ten batches, and to each batch the starter cultures were added ( ) and
In the study, we tested the e ects of two pressures and agulated with calf rennet. After proper coagulation ob-temperatures at homogenization of the cultures. First, we tained, the curd was cut with cm knives and whey was homogeni removed. The curd was pressed for h. The mass of the fresh cheese was sized into the blocks with cm wide and cm length and fermented at C until pH lowered to . . Then, the fermented blocks were sliced into thin slices with dimensions of about cm . The slices were cooked by stirring until melting at C for zed the cultures at MPa pressure at C, but found that no significant di erence occurred in the cheeses in terms of homogenization e ect. Therefore, we didn't include the results of the MPa and C parameters in the text. Second we homogenized the cultures at MPa and C, and here the results of the later parameters are presented. : Proportion of WSN in cheese extract to total nitrogen in cheese and multiplied by , : Means bearing di erent letters in the column di er from each other at level of . , : the number of the samples in each cell, WSN : Water soluble nitrogen.
In many cheese varieties, the initial hydrolysis of caseins Higher values were obtained from homogenized culturething happened for the values of WSN, as well. The homothe ripening. Homogenized culture-added cheeses showed cheeses throughout the ripening period. The highest WSN value was obtained from the -MTH cheese on day (the cheese containing the homogenized cultures of and ) while the lowest one observed for the -SH cheese (containing homogenized single strain of ) on the same day. Significant di erences were found between the cheeses -SH and -MTH, and between -SU and -MTH. Overall, homogenized culture-added cheeses had higher WSN content than the un-homogenized ones, however, this was not statistically significant ( . ) . The presence of trichloroacetic acid-soluble nitrogen (TCA-SN) shows only peptides and amino acids in the medium, and it is a good index of total flavour intensity in young cheese (Law, ) . Trichloroacetic acid-soluble nitrogen (TCA-SN) contents of the cheeses produced in the study continued to increase during ripening (Table ). added cheeses -MH, -TH, -MTH and -MSH. Lower values were observed for homogenized culture-added cheese -SH toward the end of the ripening. The same Table shows the means of chemical compositions of homogenized and un-homogenized culture added-Kashar genization of the cultures resulted with higher TCA-SN cheeses, and also the results of Tukey's comparison test content in the cheeses, but it was insignificant ( . ). between the means of the cheeses. As seen from the table, Trepanier ( ) reported the similar results for there was no significant e ect of homogenized cultures homogenized in Cheddar cheese, who on the chemical composition of Kashar cheeses ( . ) . found that the treated cells did not increase the gross Also, no significant di erence was found between the proteolysis as measured by TCA-SN. contents of dry matter, salt and protein of homogenized
The presence of phosphotungstic acid-soluble nitrogen and un-homogenized cultures. However, only some of the (PTA-SN) represents amino acids and very small peptides cheeses di ered from each other in terms of pH, TA and in the medium, and its level correlates with flavour best in fat content. mature cheeses (Law, ). The PTA-SN values of all cheeses started to increase from beginning to the end of is caused by the coagulant and plasmin, which results in the formation of large and intermediate-sized (water-more PTA-SN development during ripening (Table ) . soluble) peptides (Law, ) . The changes in water solu-While the highest value was obtained from the homoble nitrogen (WSN) values of Kashar cheeses during genized culture-added cheese -MTH on day , the lowest ripening are shown in Table . WSN values increased in
value was obtained from the cheese -SH among the both un-homogenized and homogenized culture-added homogenized cheeses on the same day. In contrast to the Table . Table .
Table .
* found significant for the development of PTA-SN ( . ).
that reported by Law and Wigmore ( ). Higher PTAresulted with higher degradation of caseins in the cheeses.
others, the e ect of the homogenization procedure was the cheeses. This phenomenon might explain why the di erences were not significant for the values of TCA-SN. Similar results were reported by El-Abboudi ( ) On the other hand, this result may suggest that the use of and Trepanier ( ) for homogenized PTA-SN provides a good index of the progress of the late which accelerated peptide breakdown in Cheddar stages of proteolysis in cheese.
This trend was similar to cheese, resulted in an increase in the amount of amino SN acid nitrogen in the cheese and also in less bitterness in values in homogenized culture added-cheeses may imply the flavour. less bitterness. When developments in TCA-SN and PTA-SN are com-Electropherograms of casein degradation were taken pared, it is obvious that the homogenized culture added-from all cheeses at analysing times. Densities of -and cheeses had higher values of TCA-SN values than the -casein bands gradually decreased while -casein bands others at early stages of maturation, this phenomenon became more identical during ripening. Here the only changed and became unstable on days and . On the electropherograms taken on day (Fig. /A) and on day other hand, the values of PTA-SN in the homogenized (Fig. /B) are given to show the start and the last culture added-cheeses were always higher than the un-points, respectively. homogenized ones during ripening. In brief, there were
The more ripening time prolonged, the less densities higher constant values of PTA-SN in homogenized cul-were obtained from -and -casein bands, the lowest ture added-cheeses during ripening while the di erences residual bands of which were seen on day (Table ) . in TCA-SN values were constant only in fresh period of Degradation of -casein was faster than -casein in Kashar cheeses. This result agree with the results obtained by Marcos ( ), who reported that -casein was degraded more extensively than -casein in several Europian cheeses. Furthermore, the addition of homogenized cultures into the cheese caused more degradation in -casein, and the e ect of homogenization was found significant ( . ). Homogenized culture added-cheeses yielded lowest degradation of -casein than the unhomogenized ones. The lowest residual -and -caseins were obtained from the cheese -MTH. On the other hand, the highest accumulation of -caseins was seen in the cheese -MH. Overall, the homogenized culture-added cheeses had less residual -and -caseins than the unhomogenized culture-added cheeses at the end of ripening, which means that homogenization of the cultures Attenuated starters, which can be performed by several methods as mentioned earlier, are lactic acid bacteria unable to produce significant levels of lactic acid but still delivering active ripening enzymes during cheese ageing. Whatever the method used, the attenuated LAB increased in most cases proteolysis and lipolysis, reducing ripening time and improving flavour (bitterness reduction). Despite these promising results in cheese, the industrial use Residual casein bands of homogenized and : All measurements were taken as pixel, and the measurements taken from residual caseins on the last day were proportioned to the measurements taken from intact caseins on the first day and multiplied by , : Means bearing di erent letters show statistical di erence between UHCAC and HCAC for each casein bands ( . ). : the number of the samples in each cell. UHCAC : Unhomogenized culture added cheeses, HCAC : homogenized culture added cheeses.
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